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FIGHTER'S MAILBAYES P BRINGS ODDITIES
CONFIDENCE-PLU- S

SHARKEY'S SECRETTO BE YEAR'S BEST

"And what can I- - do for you,
sir?" he Inquired.

"I don't suppose you remember
me," the visitor began, and see-

ing the look of doubt on the pres.
ident's face, went on; "I am Pol-

lard, of the class of '07. The year
IJeft school I was very hard up
and you lent me ten dollars. And
I told you that when T had mailt

Sharkey was "made" by his de-

cisive victory over Wills, who was
thus eliminated from the picture
as a heavyweight contender a fort-
night after t fall of Demp-
sey before Tunney at Philadelphia.

Again last Winter, when' Mike
McTigue was on the high-roa- d of a
sensational come-bac- k, . bowling
over such men as Paul Berlenbach,
Sharkey showed no ear of Mich-
ael's new-foun- d punch.

"It's a shame to fight such an
old man hut I'm willing to do it if
no one else will," Sharkey com-
mented. Mike proved a tougher
nut to crack than even Sharkey

wallops without even a hint of
going down.
v Sharkey lacked none of his
customary vocal 'vigor before his
outdoor battle with Jimmy Mo-

loney, , fellow Bostonian, at the
Yankee Stadium in May.

. "Majoney always has been made
to order for me." Sharkey assert-
ed. "I'll knock him from here to
Halifax." It is a matter of record
that Sharkey did just that, polish-
ing ofir the chubby Irishman with
neatness ' and dispatofl in five
rounds.

If confidence is half the battle
Sharkey, the experts agree, al-

ready has that part of it "in the
bag' i - -

fightinK equipment, has carried
Sharkey rapidly up the fistic lad-

der, less than a year. When other
heavyweights were side-steppi- ng

the so-call- ed "dark menace," Har-
ry Wills, Sharkey went about be-

sieging promoters to 'match him
with the negro. He finally con-
vinced Humbert Fugazy to do it,
but there were few if any experts
who had any idea Sharkey would
upset the giant at
Ebberts Field last October.

After crawling through the
ropes that night, Sharkey stuck
out his chin In an aggressive man-
ner, gave Wills what is generally
known as the "eye", then walked
over to the radio and declared:

"Hello folks; I'll' lick Wills
sure as shooting tonight!

It is well-know- n ring history
that Sharkey did "lick" Wills,
scientifically and thoroughly, al-

though the decision went to him
on a foul in thirteenth round.

two children, one of whom must
undergo an operation, asking if
Jack would advise her to bet $100
on him in the coming fight inas-mcu-h

as the operation required
twice that amount. Time, was
precious, the mother wrote, and
that was the only Immediate way
open to double the sum on hand.

In the letter were two slips of
paper. On one was written : "You
ran do it safely." on the other: "I
would advise you not to do it."
Jack was asked to return one slip
or the other "because my little
boy's health is involved and not
because I would hesitate to place
my money on you under ordinary
circumstances."

The second in faulty handwrit-
ing, came from a washerwoman
who was ill and unable to earn her
usual $3 a day scrubbing floors.
She had two rings that could be
pawned, she said. Would Jack
"please write whether he would
win?" Just yes or no."

good I would come back and re-
mind you of it and pay it. So

"Go on," said the president,
beaming.

- "So, here I am. You don't hap-
pen to have another ten-sp- ot on
you. do your.

- By Edward J. Neil .

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS--
Saratoga Lake. N. ,Y.. July 21.
The "fan mail" of Jack Dempsey.
whose colorful personality has
gripped the fight loving public
as strongly as any man in fistic
history with the sole exception of
John L. Sullivan, is inspiring, ex-

asperating, and pitiful.
Hundreds of letters and tele-

grams pour in to him daily. All
are handled by his secretary. Most
of them wish Jack luck in his
comeback effort. Some tell him
plainly that he is, a "no good
bum." A few want definite in-

formation that he will conquer
Jack Sharkey in the Yankee Sta-din- nv

In the last category are at least
two letters Jack would like to be
able to answer if it were possible.
The first was from a mother of

By ALAN J. OOtliD
(AssoclBbNt PreiB Sports Editor.)

NEW YORK, July 21. Confide-

nce-plus- that's Jack Sharkey.
No aspirant for heavyweight

i hampionship honors ever climbed
Into a ring with more assurance,
expressed and otherwise, than the
Boston Lithuanian. If he whips
Jack Dempsey tonight at the
Yankee Stadium, thereby gaining
the right to fight Gene Tunney for
the title, it will merely be a ful-

filment of Sharkey' own predic-
tions.

"Dempsey," Sharkey has said,
"is made to order for me. I will
beat him sure. And Tunney? He
will be easier than Dempsey."

Confidence, plus his unusual

figured, however. The Boston- -
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ian won on a technical knockout
in the twelfth round. Had the
fight been , limited to ten, Mc-
Tigue might have taken the de-
cision.

But Sharkey, at least, showed
his ability to "take it" in this
bout, absorbing Mike's hardest
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The president" of the college

looked up questioningly at the
man ; wbo had entered his office
and now stood regarfling him
gravely,
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MY REASONS
For Advertising Facts about

the Care of the Teeth
I BELIEVE:

in my profession!
in my duty to my patient
that each patient is entitled to the

BEST!
that I SHOULD render a superior

service !

that I DO render such service!
and I believe in modest prices that

will place superior dentistry
within the reach of all!

I

; ; r f By Will Carver)
With th pempney-Sharke- y af-fa- ir

safely out of the fan's inter-
est. Matchmaker Plant is prodding
around I:rr the fest material avail-
able for his card of July. 27th.

Bobby Gray, now matched withPh;l Hayes for the main event of
this fight, aroused Bayes and his
friends by his very earnest efforts

, to secure thi return go with the
Salem boy. Bayes held Cray to a
draw: In the Mount Angel affairlat week, but Gray insists that
with full three minute rounds he
can make : Bayes tired of hla con-
tract long before the tenth comer
tip. . -- --

Ot.iv feeTs lucky' because of his
tigerrlike rash in the second round
whea be. knocked Phil down w!th-- ut

count.
Just what. Gray's , chatter will

amount to will be- - tested when
Phil starts in to show him Just
what is a real scran. Bayes does
not have mnch to sav exceot that
he Is tare that he can send Bobby
.back to .the Silver Creek country
a sadder and wiser gent.

Phil's friends concede that Gray
cHrt. get to the Salem lad for a
brief moment early In the bout
but: point out the fact that Bayes
earned mot of the rounds and
had Gray wobbling in the seventh
and eighth cantos: when he hit
Bobby ,with vrvthing but the
corner posts and drew beau coupe
gor from the hope of Mount
tel.

Alt in. nil. it is going to be one
Ieach of a' fjffht. There will be
much more doing 'than if Allie
Taylor had been matched with
Bayes. Taylor's "hiding behind
the crouch" style of --fighting has
never been popular jn Salem. Tn

addition to this the bovs who
claim to know, assert that Phil
now stands more of a rhanrp to
test Taylor than Gray. Gray has
been through 300 mills and has
pen to spare.

Now for & word for Phil Bayes.
Many of the good sports who
should know 'better are gotng
r"onnd hinting that Baves laid
iown at Monnt Angel. Phil Bayes
Van always, fought for the glory
r getting there and has never
held back or faked for anyone.

Hayes went to Mount Angel in
the same frame of mind as many
cf "He had an idea
.that Gray would be' eav and
tripped into the ring wth this im-

pression. .

Bayes, nor anyone else Is going
to frnme things for suclv a nice
vallop on the chin as he received
in that second round. , Phil start-
ed in to c".f things ndlt was nst
a case of two good men fighting,
each for 'his own , decision.

Bayes has always been on the
square' w-t- talent fans and
servea their support. He has tak-
en some of hi wort beatings aid
nasf won some of his best fights
here; 'And It might be said that

'''
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Dr. C. A. Eldriedge

Daily Departures
Only motor stage service to
San Francisco, California, and
Bouthwest cities with 3 daily
schedules. Serves all inter-
mediate points stop-ove- rs if
desired. Great responsible sys-
tem protects you carea for
baggage. Finest glass-enclos- ed

cars, reclining chairs, heaters.
Leave for
Albany, Corvallls, Rooeburg,
Med ford. San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, Phoenix,

1 Paso
10:20A. M., 1:40 A. M;.,

7:30 P. M.

Portland, Seattle, Vancouver
3: SO A. M., 1 :SO P. M.,

7:48 P. M.

"It Will Pay You to Pay Us a Visit"
t

; EXAMINATIONS FREE
All Dental Work Done Absolutely Without Pain

! nnALV ana t$iacK uxroras ana
--
H- Shoes. The season's latest

Styles and Leathers. See these
Splendid Bargains.

Buster Brown Shoe Store

Compare oyr prices and the quality
of our work

Dental Plates from $15
Gold Crowns from.... ..$5
Bridgework, tooth,

from $5
Fillings from $1
Painless Extractions.. ....$1

Dental Plates $15
FIT GUARANTEED OR

MONEY REFUNDED
DEPOT

Terminal Hotel
' Telephone '69a

j m in . ,m . . mil mm

DR. C. A ELDRIEDGE, Dentist
State and Commercial Streets, Salem, Oregon

56 STORES Canvas Gloves
12 OUNCE

Red Wristlet Pair V

15c
Blue Cheviot, Full Cut Yfl JLjQl

&yc IN THn WOflTA AFE STORE NO. 24141 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON

In at least" three fights he has re-

ceived rotten decisions, decisions
that, were-s- putrid- - that even his

non-support- ers were sports enough
- to admit it; -

The first nrel'ms have not yet
nen aelected bv' riant hnt the
semi-- f inal ; will , e a worthwhile

. event with Ted ox and SI Fluke
rsklng their best play for the

' consideration of Joe Levy.- - Port-
land's matchmaker", who Is said to
have promised a a match . to the.
winner.'

These two Polk fonnfy lad are
rood. Fox has bdxetf In the Sa-

lem riflg since he was knee-hle- b

to a grass hopper, but on the 27th
, he will" have to f'ght a compara-

tive newcomer but a lad who has
taken nearly every battle he has

COME to
the

When You Buy Your Clothes Here.
Always Newest in Style and the

Best in Values

Straw Hats to Close Outstepped Into-- ' People who buy at Breier's this month are making sav
Regrets Plunge ings far beyond ordinary. Special quantity purchases on

an advantageous market make it possible. Don't fail to
profit by it.All Sailors-Valu- es

to $6.00 Npckabout Playsuits
For Boys' Khaki color sizes 9 to 12

$1.45 1,95$
Men's Overalls

Heavy 220 weight denim full cut and
roomy bartacked all sizes an ex-
ceptional value

98c
Jackets to match

98c
Boys' Overalls, same as Men bib style

69c 79c

A 11 Panamas Half Price Men's Work Pants
Dark grey moleskin pants belt loops cuff bottoms

you can't beat them for wear

$2.98 ;

. Work Shoes
e-- Bathing Suits

All Styles and Colors in
Columbia Knit1. if I1. Less 2S

I 1,9 - ' 111

Ouling Bala
Black of tans-- r leather or composi-

tion sole light weight yet heavy
enough to stand hard wear

$139 - $2;19 to $35

Big Yank Work Shirts
Blue or grey chambray or cheviot coat style two
patch pockets real full cut and roomy

95c

Palmed Canvas Gloves
Blue wristlet back seam sewed only

29c . . .
:

. . t: -- .j:1 '

Leather Gloves
'

Wrist or gauntlet styie-lig- ht and heavy horse hides--
;" ; a glove for every purpos-e-

; Buy --Now'-and Save 'V Liiffg ;s
t

v 'r . SEE OUR WINDOWS
Helen Walnwright, above, in- -

ternationally known swimmer, has Athletic ShoesMA HOPThe
) announced at New York Citv that
I she would start an action to' hava
! her .marriage' to George Holland,

theater organist V of t Oklahoma

v One Lot
Work and dress.- - shoe
various styles-- 6

; Brown trinvlace to toe
style, Heavy rubber soles

HUNTINGTONCOOLEY, i
.

; : J4I6SJATE ST. Sli39Sl.COup
City.-Okla- ., anniilied.'s The swim-
mer is said to have left her hus-
band two h ours Bf ter tt ?y were
marrfpjt T3x:. wSile sh

"
.was ca a tbf.'ilrkjl-tomv- -

t . ' - A. v . ,. ? a
I j A A .


